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dale Put Up Game Fight
But k.'ose In Last Quarter
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Idaho Team Plays Cougars Even fo
hyee Periods But <fV S..C ]reserve

nil I

7'Ã

Displaying
- spirited collnter Idaho lolled up three first downs,

/dr]ves against the more powerul reached the Cougar 21-yard line,
f$4nW S. C.,team, the IdahO Vanda]S When the ball WaS 1OSt On dOWnS,
t;fought%he Cougars to a standstill R,nd was started on another drive
(;:,;:.gor three thrf]]fng quarters in sat- vrben the game ended.
'-":«iurdsyls slmual classic. The van- Therein thilt varied from adris- .:. 7'::.""',.:-

"4da]q, 'dvancfnrr toward the goal »e to a full downpour did not
l.;"..~)remi the end of tne half were halt- SPO]1 the excitement for the b1g
'$;;~et]'on the four-yard line y the gun crowd of homecoming, fans and
I';;;,R'nd were later unable to cope with Idaho.students who .attended the
'::;„"tbe greater reserve power which game in a body. The spectators

I'IIR]]owed W. S. C. to finally shove knew they were witnessing a clas- Ill!I
-,'))<over one tpuclgdown and ]ater s]c between old rivals, and let the
':,<break loose 1'or a 70-yard touch- teams know it by their lusty cheer- II I"=
'. down which cost the Vandals, wbo»g.
,,!fought valiantly to the last min- Lineup and Summary.

ut<sr 8 12 t«o 0 loss. IDAHO (0) W.S.C. (12)
Anybody's Game. Taylor..........LE......K]awit ter

It, was anybody's game most oi'a]] .~.......LT...Tbeodoratus
Ithe.way, for the rain and mud Nutting.........LG.......Hayduk

'',;that covered the field restricted Ei«n ~ ~.....RG..........Senn
It.:;.'tbe play to straight football. Three Moser...........RT,.........Camp
7;set kicks were att'empted, and Schmitz....., ..RE......Stagnaro

many passes were tossed by both Wilson...................,.Sarboe
';te„"ms,but only one was completed, Norby..........LH..........Davis
,::It,was a costly one of the Cougars, Sackett......,..RH.......Co]burn 's'Ink<rim

';for it placed the ball in possession Tyrrell,........F.........Bendele
of the Vandals, deeper in scoring 'core,byperiods:

'territory than the, ball had been Idaho ....,...;......00 0 0—0 ..... 4 !
'.:;at any time during the entire gbst W. S. C.............00 0 12—12

:half. The half ended before the Officials —George Varnell, Seat-
',:ball could be pushed over, or the tie, refree; Capt. K. K. Jones, Fort I
':score might have been different Lewis, umpireaak-G It'~

Both teams took turns opening Lewis, umpire; Ralph Coleman, I„"„'holes in their opponents line, Corvnllis, head linesman; C. A.
.''through which fleet-footed backs Huntington, Eugene, field jud]rtc.

dashed. Willis Smith for Idaho,

. I'.-:frigton State contributed the larg-
est share of spectacular runs, but

sides whose work was just as ef-
.'fective. LRVerne Randa]l and bis

consistently. amis Theone~ra<us, the IADVERTISINII CLUB "LADIES QF JURY"

7<''",
.the credit for crrmpletlns the onn Local Group Elects officers fQ BE PRESENTED

rresuent renanies and Comp<ates Hans
The hard play was mrured by for coming Year [N SPPKANE FRIDAY

ly to both teams. Clipping, cnr- Outstanding advertising men,
rying a penalty of 25 yards, was c os n and sent to Mo scow by the Little Theatre Club Is toon o s es. a o ad a Spokane Advertising club to speak'rota] of 55 yards in panalties and to tbe University Advertising club, SPOnSOr PreSentatiOn

.W. S. C. was set back 60 yards. will be the main features of this at Auditorium
I) . The first quarter was played year's programs. The local club I

deep in Idaho territory, where the
Cougars'unting advantage p t

met this afternoon to elect offr- "Ladies of the Jun'," the enter-
the Vandals on the defense. The cpmin year

P P o taining comedy which was so suc
Idaho line stiffened on every drive Th r os o

'cessfully Presented on t e camP
and the,ba]1 didn't get within tbe ro

O' .. October 28 and 29, wi be Pge w In e promote interest in advertising and! ed in Spokane Friday night. The
end of the period, when a touch- terested in that subject.

r er un i jus e ore e ins open to university students in-

back, on R pass over the goal line
e

I' i .
'rium theater, under the.auspices

qua if cptipna are necessary Meet- I.og- the s]fbka'rte Litt]e theater'lub.
ings are he]d only when speakers Bptb pf. the productions
are obtained.

A b]ocked punt two plays later S h j b. I the university players have pre-
gave the Cougars another chance The S okane Ad

'ented in Spokane in the past two
to score, but line plays and two

e Po ane ver si g u years, have been extremely suc-
passes far]ed to produce the nec

assists the local organizttoo, and
I
cessfu] and have aroused much ga-

sary yardage, and Idaho took the; y ..o " "t
I vorable comment. Last year they

eight or nine interesting speakers appeared in "Death Takes R Holi-
an a s uning 'oo.R d 11' t G d

to talk here. The SPokane club is day" and the previous year in "Bill
Th d i d I] Id - also Planning on awarding a sebo]- of Divorcement" both of whiche secon Per o was a a- Rrship og $100 to the outstanding 7

ho's with puntingplaying the]ead- t d t ' t d
' t 1

were well received here and in
Ing part Randall's kicking grad-

s u en in,eres e In a ver Is ng SPokane
ually worked the ball down th

This offer is open to anyone on the
I The cast includes between 20 and

as ear e c ub is ene ol'di and the Idaho line stopped Last ear the club listened tol25 characters, the most imPortant
e ery W. S. C oggensive dead. Tbe

" '
I roles being those of Mrs. Livings-

such sPeakers as the advertising I ton Baldwin Crane, played by Ros-"y
t

managers of the Crescent and lamond Tenney, and og Mr. J. J.
Idaho's bi banc cam 't John W. Graham's stores in SPo- 'rcssley, foreman of tbe jury,

b fp th h ]f d d, h
kane. At the end of their talks jplayed by Winfred Janssen. The
they were interviewed and ques-

I twelve members of the jury hold
ho t ki k Id ho th b ]

tioned,by interested students. This i sway throughout the last two acts,
on er own 46-yard line. Willis the coming year.
R s or ic gave I a o he R]l same policy will be followed during land the comic character ro]es gur-

Smitb went to work and netted 23 Thi ft ' ] nish a good deal of entertainment
s R ernoon s mee ing P ans I Rnd man ]au hs.'ards in two plays, tossed a Passl for the com~ng year were to be

g'.
tc sack«t which out the ban»imade and new oft<cere to be elect-i

MpR MIXER
ysndafs fromscortng, andthe tim-IIDAIIQ 4 8 TEAM

i

TQNIQIITAT BUCKET
i'ended Idaho's scoring threat of the «

day. It also served notice on the
i Cougars just what to expect. Only Election Returns and Entcx-

the W. S. C. players themselves tainment Will Be Fea-
knov how near they came to being
on the short end of the score at Bea Hanses State Champion tured at Dance
the half. y

The third quarter was played Will RcPrcscnt North The first Junior mixer of the
largely in Idaho territory. Idaho em Idaho in East year will be given at the Blue Buc-
held fo» downs to end the first ket tonight at 8 o'lock. The mixer
Idaho offensive. Twp plays failed

I I <I
.. l iS to be a two hour affair. Girls

to gain Rnd Idaho was forced tp bevs, one oi them R state Chantpion are giVen permission to stay ou'' punt. Teu iioidlieVn Idn]lo 4-II club mern- anti] 10 30 0'clock
Here occurred f th

-

t fov 1932, have won trips <o the In-'s R featur'e of tbe dailce direc
standing performances of the " ' " " . returns on the election will be an-
garrre I,averne Randa]], dropping

nation 4-H Club Congress nt Chicago npunced as soon as they come in,
bRCk from his end position, and

November 26 to December 4, nuuouuc- by courtesy og the Dai]y Star-Mir-

the sog'gy mud-covered 'ball'nd extension age)it With tbc uiliv.v. y fs the first junior class mixer og

tance of 65 yards. The ball was ., '' 'I '.'d eered to 20 cents per person.
caught tb f] b th

uorrtieru trnuSCOnuueutai Vni Vend -Harold Boyd chairman of the-g«Chicago mail order concerns. 7

safety, or would doubtless have The state champion wlio will vopve- entertainment committee bas Pro-
rolled many yards farther.

W. S. C. Starts Drive.
The CpugarS Started R driVe state style dress revue. Miss Hnnses Char eS MCCOnnell, Wendell O]SOn,

then, and three first downs aided i~vs]io'It,<s~)7~Ocr('i'nSCI'u'b"1V'Ork 't»~i,eo year'nd Ingard Nel]son They wi]l
by R Pena]ty against Idaho foi nwnid Re<ed <s I+c I

ur
d f, 'ng some sPecialty numbers. Jes-

roughing R kicker, put the ball on iv]11 compeIO not the iintiouonI co]ub cou- sle Hutchonson will give R jazz
the 9-yard line Three downs net- gvess I'ov n trip to the shviues of Ant-
ed only six yards and Johnny Eu- evtcn. she won the Idnlio nwnvd mod-

bank WRS ruShed in On the third et]rig n, tvooleil dvesu.
!
S'LgUWLP IYLF~ETING

Play of the final quarter to at- ]Vine County C)uirnpiong
tempt a field goal. H(I failed Rnd TI<o remaining nine northern Idaho

CO]<gars'irSt SCOring threat e)ubbovs are county championS. The
of the game was over. list follows: Bonner county —vfvgiutnl El1 general meeting of both men'

idaho's kick was returned to the Stievwood, Snudpotut, foil<'enps Iu~ Rnd women's debate squads will
40-yard line, Rnd in five plays, ctub work nud local lendevs three, be bield Wednesday at 4 p. m., Ad.
Davis carried the ball over for the yeats; 1<ocher Yak)ey, ]rope, rouvl 206. During the last week squad
first score. Tr~ for point failed. yonvs in club worl- nud local lendevImembers have been ho]ding prac- I

There was little doubt concern- <ivo yonvs; Franklin Aiidevaon, snud-! tice debates.
i»g the OutCOme Of the game then. point, rrv<i ye;ivs in pluri ivovk. )~out- The firSt Of an intenSiVe praCtiCe

S. C. reserves were pouring in, or<at county —Ch<ivro<<e11shev, Dud]icy, schedu]e which will terminate in
»d the tired Idaho line showed four yenta in «iub»wovk; Cora I oe the men's tournament December 3
s]grLS of weakening on the last of- NI<key, Dud)ov, rhine yenvn In crub when four men will meet debaterS
gensive. ivoi'k. Beuoiv'ih co(i<1<v—I'geue 3<IiI- f'rom Whitman co]]ege and Wash-

A punt, gave W. S. C. tbe ba]] o» Iev, Plummer rive yenva in club ington State co]]ego at, W'alla WRI-
I

their own 26, nnd orI the seep)id woi'1- nnd local rendev Iwo yenvs; Ed- la. The women's tournament will
p]ay, Moses followed R charging wru Icinsolving sr. Navies, five years be held December '10 at pullman.
Cougar blocking machine down the of cInb ivoik au<1 pvesrdmir of hia The men are debating "Resolved:
ftc]d for 71 yards a»d R tpucbdoivn. O)u'> I'»" ye<(i'l«<111 <-'ou»<y —<~(vol That all debts resiilting from the

Try for point failed and tbe I'Iu»'prtvey. s)s yenva <Iur»vovk un<1 World war should'e cancelled."
scoring wns over for the garne, but j

1«inl len<lei <!uo y(nv; Beu Hi<milli;voy, Tbe women are 'ebating "Re-
the ginht Og CR]]and'S CreVr Was

)
hioacotv, I'onv yenva <.Iuh wovk. SO1Ved: That the IIni'VerS]ty Of Cbi-

11Pt. Ruilning bRCk the kickoff to Tlto uoitrioi<i 1<1:ihil <1oree„irioii,<VIII Cugp plan of educut)i~on is
super'ioi'6-yard

marker from the 4 "v<'o"n'(ev 27 I<»'111O'Igo. I tp tbc us»a] Amer'Icn p p]R»."

rr H +'de+.,Idrnr.tr'e 47<isa
rrr

[n 33-Gem SI$les Cmnpagp
sf

Knights and Syurs Wifl H~ndle Sales at Reduced,
Plica of $4.V5; Instailment Plan Is Intro- "

duced for Convenie'nce of Students

LIIIINlUS7BECQIIES<

IN 1NINING FIELDS::"."","'-'-".":::,...."
and Intercollegiate Knights toJ. O. Elton, Former Football whom the Gamier Engraving

Star RecciveS Engineer's company, engravers of the:1933
Gem, is oi'fering cash prizes for

Institute Award the members who sell the most
l books.

I ~ >~~ ',
I

Conspicuous honors recntly were l Word has just been received that
conferred upon the man who holds it will be possib]e to reduce the

IIEI(E hRE I IVE IDAHO linc- the unique distinction af having price of the Gem from $5.00 to

I I I d t] 1 t = played football for both the Uni- $4.75. thereby making the b nefi
versity.of Idaho and Washington that have been made'available'by

game before hpr»ie fata(is,'n the up-,,"I --~ State college. " careful placing of the printing'nd
pcr cnv»er Pele Taylor, en<i, is The honors, however, pertain engraving contracts, help defray
sll;1gglllg R puss. R<<$$ I'Iall is t]ic not to his gridiro'n days but to his the expense of the book to.the
veteran 1RCI<tc iii the center. A<<re,

'ubsequent achievements in the students.
field: of mining and metallurgy. J. '!This plan as outlined by the

lian jorr] was shifte<I from e»<1 to .:..":. ':.','.';.'c.:.„7O. Elton, nationally known mining Gamier company," said John Tor-
his old half 1>ack post foi. the XV. S. k I;:,: -" '':: man:of Salt Lake City and a 1909 rey, representative of the'Gamier
C. game. 1'or three years, Bill I,'zmjl -'raduate of the U]Ifversity of Ida- firm, "vrill also make it possible

.S'el<<rite has been stoPPing Cpu Rr i.,: '":.:.:.', -,, $ bo, has received for 1932 the James f'r the staff to obtain the
dis-']as

m~d~l pg tbe Americ~~ ln ~~u~t~ pn tbe b]]
center line rushes. Ilhr.v «B<rll'irle» ':,', ~,:." r. 'titute of Mining and Meta]]urgfca] This will cut the expense of tbe
is the stocl<y g»nvd whp was choseii !'' " P'::.'',I,,'ngineers. Gbm considerably."
cu]itni» for thc Cougar game. The institute board of award 'For those who find it difficult

conferred the medal on <Mr. Elton to pay the'lump sum for the Gem,
for his work "in the treatment of the "Depression Plan,'" has been
smelter fumes, in the production devised through the,, efforts of
of electrolytic zinc, for the devel- Johnson and Torrey. By virtue of
opment of successful methods of t]iis plan the student may make

;.pc~j.....";. preferential flotation of lead-zinc an initial payment; of $1.25
and'ilverores and oxidized lead-zinc agree to'pay 50 cents at the first

silver ores, and or improvement in of. each montli'fo]]ow]ng.gor'a pe-
]cad mining. ried of seven months. This elimi-

Mr. Elton is manager of the 1'n- nates the greater burden. of the
ELECTION RETURNS ternational Smelting company f]rst payment of $2.5'0 in the fall

I<!i/i]1 hc p<)stcd I ucsdfry rli<vi) t liy ["itc Star-lt,'lirror, in with headquarters at salt I ake, and again in the spring as vins

!

city. In addition to being either necessaO'nder. the old plan. This
coopcrfrtion with thc Rcpul)lican an<1 Democratic county pr<Iident, manager, or vice presi- methood also is more convenient

central cnmruittccs.at l'hc Star ]]vmirror office and at thc dent of three other comPanies, he for those wbo budget their incomes
is director in a large number oi'nd must distribute their expenses

two pr)litial hca<l<juar ters, hnth for county, st'rtc a]ld na-
I properties controlled by the Ana- over a considerable length of time.

tiou<11 1 csults. I conda Copper company, with, Monthly Installments.
!which he was formerly associated. The student so desiring to'pur-

Thosc rcmainino~'t boule nlay TELIf.PTIONLf 22— He studied engineering at, wash-'hase:a Gem on this basis may do

or 2243 for a digest of all rct,urus. Thc Star-Mirror's ington State college three years, so by depositing the $1.25 with the
worked as a miner gor.six years, Knight or Spur representative in

state and national tvire rcniains oPen continuously from and then completed his co]]ege bgs house and att be same time

8:30 p. BI. until 1:30a. BI. or later. work at the University oi Idahp. signing the contract .agreeing to
During his college career he was pay 50 cents in monthly install-
intensely interested in football. rfe ments for a period of seven

Uftdercr<7$ $77 lsft Feted UNIVERSffP PI ANS I

Played ori the washlnston state months. Those not atflllated with
team in 1889, 1900, Rnd 1901, crrp- any group get ]n touch with Walter .

BZy 1dajtO BratfIZZZeS 'aining the 1900 team,. L]kew]se, Berryman,, circulation .manager,
in 1908, he made the University of who has charge of issuing the con-

Fx L rr a'I MtNg,dfI aZZ p<~$ Z$ 'Q '4+Up>Q+ Idahfr team.,<:........tracts as pr<Ncr4]Mdk-]nn'$he '<De-
pression Plan."

Oh, it was R wonderful offair, I this new sytsem will be handled
There was R man g]om every tong. ertc]usive]y by the Intercollegiate
Even a Sig with curly hair— Knights and Spurs. Tbe repre-

I

A]] had come to repent a wrong. Faculty Committee Selects .
l se'ntatives in each house will issue

the contracts and make the co]lec-
tibns. As a means of helping. the

The first informal "I"club Party HOnOrary NO DCVelOvtmentS MOnda in G'em staff in its object]ve of mak-
of the social year was given ing it possible for every student to
Wednesday noon on the lawn in Vault Blowing at Davids', .own an annual, the Gamier firm
front of the Administration build- At the request of the State Fed- has offered the f'ollowing prizes.

ing for a select group of under- eration of Women's clubs the Uni- LOSS iS InSured To the Intercollegiate
Knights'lassmen.

James Ka]bus handled veroity of Idaho has worked put R FIRST PRIZE—410.00 in cash for
the guest list. readirig course for its members. Officers Monday bad uncovered the member selling the most 1933

When all those invited had ar- WIII)e the course is primarily for Ino'dditional clues or leads wlrich Gems and collecting for same.
rived, the hosts started R game to crub members wbp wish to do the might help unravel the burglary of SECOND PRIZE—$8.00 cash for
warm things up and get the party supervised reading required for Davids'epartment store some- the member selling tbe second
off to a big start. The guests were membership in EPsiion Sigma Om- time Friday night or early Sat- most 1933. Gems and collecting
asked to form a half circle—they icron, women', national honorary d g when the office for same.
said it was R nice game. education society, exPlains Miss vault as blown with nitro-glyc- THIRD PRIZE—$5.00 cash for the

It took some time for the guests Bernice McCoy, chairman of the .;" " "'member" se]ling the third most
said it was a nice game of spot tag. universitv committee which The burglars took the previous 1933 Gems and collecting for the
to get arranged properly for the planned the course, tbe larger lday's cash receipts, totaling $4'l8, same.
game, but after all was set the < purPose is to furnish to the women,'two fur coats, a small hand trunk To the Spurs.
hosts started the play. First there

j
of the federated clubs of the state 'and possib]y other merchandise FIRST 'PRIZE —$10.00 cash for the

were warm loving pats Rnd then <qII OPPortunity to dp worthwhile ITbe burg]ary was discovered Sat- 'member selling the most:1933
there were hard pats. The hosts're8dfng under exPert guidance., rday morning by an emplovee Gems andcollecting for same.
treated the guests nicely with their IMiss Iv<ccoy is director of the uni- (oming to work. It was the first SECOND PRIZE—$8.00 cash for
loving pats and pressing signs of lversity dePartment on non-resi- work of safe cracksmen in Mos- the member sel]ing second most

friendship. I dent instruction. cpw fpr many years 1933 Gems andcol]ecting for the

One og the guests was afraid of Crrsbmarr Cho e The officers gave only tbe tpoIs., same.

!

getting tbe crease taken out of his The initial course covered seven the sage crackers left in thestpre's THIRD PRIZE—$5.00 cash for the

pants so the hosts permitted him books in the fiction field selected loggice —a sma]] sledge hammer, R member sel]ing third most 1033

to ]et them drop to bis ankles. It by John H. Cusbman, profes brace and bit, R pinch bar, quant,- Gems andcollecting for same.

was tbe presumption pf the other English, and 14 non-fiction . 'ty og soft laundry soap, a small "This camPaign starts this week

guests at tbe party that this indi- deaiing with timely phases of rn- dry cel] battery, wire, an o]d coat Rnd will end December.'," said

vidua] was .bragging about a pair ternatipna] and domestic econ . and tbe eye dropped used tp i~sert Johnson. "There will be no sales

of daintily colored shorts. problems, selected .by Dr. Erwin ltb'e explosive ]]quid into the drill made after that date as it is at

The party c]osed with a hrc]r Graue, associate Professor of eco lboles. this time that we must place our

raising event —one of the guests nomics. To assist club members
II The loss was gully covered by in- order for tbe number og copies we

got a free shave. in this project, Miss M. Be e!surance, the firm asserted ]<<ion- will need."el]e I

The next party is slated for the Sweet, university librarian, has day, an<i an adjuster, I. B. Murray
when a lerner and " " ' " of sookane, is now here to check

MUSIC DEpjARTMENTmore appropriate entertainment author and bis book. Up on the loss.
will be held for the "lucky boys" This new reading course is to be It is the unanimous opinion of
who get bids. administered by the university officers that the work was by pro-

non-resident instruction dePart- fessipna] yeggs

tbeirt reviews to this division for

CIRCULAR HOUSE submission to members of the uni- Pof]heal Parties 'Students og the music depart-
versity faculty. Sflp~]y g COfOrS! ment were presented 'in a recital

The committee plans to fol]ovr Sunday afternoon at 4 'clock in
up the initia] course with a num- !tbe university Rud]ter]urn. The gol-

WOrld'S Fair Cp~ittee..ber Of OtherS until R Wide range Of JICI)nnie]S Frit]ning ilfethod Of YOt- lowing program was given:
subjects bas been covered. iug iu ]< icnrngua Were I a Bird.............Henselt

M. W. 1V]e]zian, head of the ar- Hark! Hark'he Lark.............
chitectural department, submitted "I'l vote the g~een ticket this '...........Schubert-Liszt

R plan gor R circular house to the year," said one native of Nicarag- 'nnie Snow
world's fair committee in Chica- ua to another, Rnd so Keith Mc- None But the Lonely Heart........

llObbe(f Sal,tt]r(lay Daneiils told the American Society
promise of R lot to build on, but of Civil Engineers at R meeting last Beauty's Eyes Tosti
due tp lack of funds on the part week in the Engineering annex.

of the manufacturinG cor)rpanies, ]]etu, 1'h] ])e]1, Sigm;i Nu, nu<l Sigma McDaniels, who snent some time Concerto in A Major,.....Mozart
who finance this type of advertis- C]ii Suffer in ]caragua with the United Ada io A]le ra R elto
ing, the bouse „wil]not be built; this States Mariiles told Of tile elec P t i K dpA i S vtions in that country. He said that a ric R ennar, nn e now,
year.

ej; is the first plan of its type to Four fraternity Iiouses were vobbed due to the il]eteracy og the natives Accompanist

be recognized in Amer]ca however, last. Saturday nud Suudiy of. $30 bo-,it Was iieeeSSRry fOr eaCh politic
Ie os vobro1 111 Ber PR tv to ]rave R cp]pr. Tbe principa] ~r

many for some time. riven» 3:3o nnd,l o'lock in the mov- parties were the red Rnd green. Tbe Land of Roses............DeR o

f Th rn. I'I srguiu Nu pht Doltn Tlietn ! Iratives cannot read nor write sp I Love Life..........Manna,zucca'

moderr1 house," says Me]z]RII "is <i(id uio Sigma Chi houses. Iftiembevsl they voto eIitir'e]y by colpr. After Alice Bell

111) In<(, n<udyh<g < tbe native has voted liis hand 1s C Ce " E u '
Margaret Rydholm

made it the outstanding feature: '""'"'"' '1 1 lthat be has voted once. McDanie]s concerto in D Major opus 213....
The interior of the house consists

I pe <y taken|a]SO tpid of'be e»gineering pro- ...................Mende]ssobn
of two stories. It has a dining '

i ni d n oyvevcont 'jects in that ocuntry. He is a fresh- Allegro Moderato
room, living room, library, kitchen, ","" ', "'™

I been notified. uolman in the college of Engineering. Kathryn Kennard
<Martha Jean Rehberg

terrace. 'The basement floor pos- "" "I (.e'I',ceil foilildg Tile short talk Orl the "Relation Of the Martha Jean Rebberg, accompanist
sesses n, storage room, wrk shop, I'-".',"', '." '- . „,, 11

'esting Laboratory tp the High- Mi Cbiamo Mimi "La Bobeme"....
Rnd a double feature garage. ' '" '."" I,".„"",','..

I
'...1. way," which was go]]owed by a talk ......,..................puccini

The cost of the house ranges I'u'. '" ''' ' 'y p» Snake river projects by Wil- Louise Morley
Moonlight ..i.............Debussey,

The materials used are cpncret B I sSI(I 'S Q~(I~s srea i<id fI,~~ The next meeting of tbe A S C Rush Hour in Hongkpng..........
g]ass, q»d steel, The site chosen, '," ' .'" '' '" 'E. will be held in the Engineering

l
Me]Z]RII is LRJp]]R CR]tgprrI]R I'hi D(rl<S -16 do)0<VS '<nd;iu OVereOnr,l anrreX December I

7 Eugene Perr]ne

j, i.

,i.
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'....all there is,to do now.....'.is
l to figure out something to do over
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the weekend..'....any.. pr'of who
~ gives a quiz after'lections....has

ipfnd(g] pub]ication of tbc.Assoc]stet] Students of tbc Un]verdi(7 of Idaho. isscci] cvcy7 Toes
~np Tiartgy CpnV]et]pnS,. I.tp Syteak

dsy in'Pc]sbgy'f'tbc'col]cgc year; dsntcgci]:BS Second class mgttCr Bt tbc Fbstofscc at Moscow,
~

Xibtb(yr.";hictribcT.OI.Pecif(c IntircoIicgiatc Press Association.':xi]]togs]al Bnd 'business olscc, Toom 202 hfcnioyidl nynitinsium, phone 2207. Monday Bnt] crppning her wny thrpugh schppl
Tbttgsdotr nights,'(tcy'7, o'c]ocke'any stkx'-Mirror'o]fice,'tlionc'222.

' '

Which ]s pkay the B]u
EMTORIAL: . -:- -

I Bucket could have, been more ob-
Ivious.......if 'the staff had']ven

Richard. Stanton .Manag]ng Editor .THE CINEMANIAC irl who actua]l sent it ho to
E]s]e~fferty ....g.h.]]]]ght Editor . - '

i her fo]ks,.....h~ear ghat Kelly
perry,'Culp, Jr.'.....:...DayEditor ", . Wa]]ace is meeting nationa] ofi'i-
Belt 'Wood '....;.Make Up Editor at the Kenw'orthy '. cers.....,at .unreasoab]e. hours...
Fern 'Pauhen ...,womens'ditor .:, TIGER sHARK, one of the boys got a new sweater
Nina U~n - . ~ "~"Ass]s»t Tuesday, Wednesday ......andEugenia St. Clair didn'
E]leep'22a]e ~ ~ ~

.- ~ Society Ed]tpr 'dward G Robinson and,Rich-
l
recogn]ze him......Betty Trimble

Helen(GII]]eg" ~ ..A, ard Arlen play toget]]er fpr the (is dashing back and forth to prac-
@ug(h jar] ge ' ~" p,p E > first time in this stirring and sen- jt]ce cottage...'...with that hag-

sational epic of the seas, a" story of gard housewife look..............SPO26TS...,.....,..Hugh Eldridge life among the fishermen who take
,. Richard Burke, Frank David,

. Ed Mayer .
e lives into tbeir, hands prac- gQ'P'tOZZ ggQteS CO(O]'S

DESK M ri W rster tically every time they go to sea.
Many of the spectacular sea shots ~Q2/ ge QeCZdZZZOMarjorie Dreading, Dean Eichel-
were made off. the west coast of '-, ~2 e Z ZZZg

Mexico, where 'man;eating'harks —
' FQCtOI'Qf Zff dQp'

Riley, Fredricka, Smith, Julia
B pth, .Dods Papesh, Mary K are found in great schools. The

Hoover, E]j abeth Stickney sharks take a mans hand and give If on Saturday afternoon the
MAKE-UP EDITOR.....Bert Wood h™W hook .and fina]ly take his Washington State Cougars will

Assistant, Mary Hartley ]ife as well. Zita Johann,.the tal- wear their crimson'erseys, pants 1

PROOF READER.:Char]ptte Davis ented Hungarian actress who has and shoes that they wore in the
Ass]stant Bob Setters .recently come tpo this country,to Rose Bowl game two years ago the

OCIETY:- Nina Var]an enter pictures, is one. of the Ini-
I
Vandals will give them all the i'oot-

portant members of the cast. ball they care to.handle in one day,
acording to Dr, 'J'. W. Barton, head
of the Department of Psycho]o~.

MOVIE CRAZY "Red is an exciting color," said .
Dr. Barton,."and anv team which

,Mary Ellen Brown Thursday Friday faces that color is pitched to a highRZPORTZRS.....A]bert Andersp" Here is our goggle eyed hero.inl degree of nervous energy, If that
Harold Boyd, Margaret Brad me of the finest he.has ever made I energy is directed in the right'e'cht, Lois Davies, jV]]]dred El]i Haro]d set out ln search of fame,i channels, Idaho shuld have little
ott, Lewis Ensign, Ruth Far]ey:rashed r Hollywood's gates, gets, trouble in making things interest-~
Ed Finch, Evelyn Fuller, Jean '..:,.;,,:::,-.-.,-...ling for the Cougars."
Ham, Elaine Hersey, Esther

2'Huu'TER,

Hugh McGuire, Bert Fisher, Jack
Cummock, Ed Mayer, John Cusano,
Jack Franklin, and June Eimers. «Ns<dkN(=F- cuMMi~(-s ~ gg p
Charles Warner . Advertising Mgr. mixed up with n mysterius serio- ~ v
Ge~ Anderson '........,Asistant rita, becomes a star over night all
SECRETARIES—Betty "Bande]in.,i a rapid fire series of hilarious
Chfir]otte Davis, Ruth Kehrer, and s]tuat]ons. Never has Harold Lloyd
Bertha Wilburn. been surrounded with as capable

a group of supporting players as
I appear in "Movie Crazy.o Heading

ONE M/AM A/0
~

the group is Constance Cummings,
who is entrusted with the most

I difficult role any leading lady ever I I

pin Giveii to Borah has been given in a Lloyd com- I H~ GB3RcfE, ST
Senator William E. Borah was «y .~]f]igl g Q/QIgs~,

presented with his Alpha Mu Delta
'egalfraternity pin Friday. The ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ QQU 70 IT.

senator is one of the charter mem-
hers or the new honorary scholas-
tic legal fraternity on the Idaho
campus, and his visit here present-
ed an opportunity to place a pin ic
on his vest. Abe Gaff, as presi-
dent, spiked the senator with due
ceremony at the Beta Theta Pi
house Friday night.

Thursday.
Matty's "Fighting Eleven," n.nd a

goodly number of Idaho represen-
ltatives from both students and

I

townspeople, are traveling down to Just another column —Cy Ger-
'heEgise game and victory in the aghty is still trying to get the mud

third annual football classic put of nis eye—..thewhole team
against Utah tomorrow afternoon done did noble for the school......
at 3:30. with announcer Lantry getting in I

Good Health at University. his good words......something is
Health conditions at the univer- seriously wrong.......twentv Phi

sity are good, ai:cording to Miss Delts couldn't get it all at once..
Andrews, the infirmary nurse......the infirmary is going.in the

I

"So far this year we have had hole....trying to get enough food
I

8
only two cases of serious infections ....these days........all the pins

l

disease and these we isolated so dropped in Hays hall sound like
promptly as to prevent the spread alarm clocks....the Theta pledges
of typhoid'," said Miss Andrews. are playing cute games....behind
"Other minor diseases have come locked doors....the good old rain-
up, such as cold.", nnr] .ence thrpats less Saturdays......are gone. for-

j

but,by care these have been ever......and the studes with late
l 'n

'stopped before serious effects could classes......have to feel their way )arise,
I

I home......Ward Howard and his
present plays I gal from home were seen ..around

'riday evening, is the time when '—
the three plays "Rpsa]in " "the 'nnnnnnnnlnllnlnllnnnnlnnnnnllnnnnlnnnnnnnn '

37 1 . Th th p] y ~ = Coll]]]s k O]'li]]><1
under the direction of Professor == '-

HARDWARE
PLEDGES IN PICKLE:= ==, ~]G game hunters fuel them-~ selves up regularly with that

famous energy-and-courage food,rority pledges at the University of =-

Oklahoma this week faced prob- =-
Shredded Wheat No namby

able disciplinary action as the re- =- Phone 5191
t to===:yo dy ifhSh dddWh

a City recntly. ==:and see what the evening brin I

]00% whole wheat, youknow... aad that's Nature'
own energy food! Nothing lost,

ALWAYS CALL aad nothing added. Shredded
Wheat is energy food, but it
knows how to taste good, too.

Slide yourself up to your favor-
ite eating place. Ask Joe for a

I
brace of those hearty biscuits.
Float them in a bowl of cream or
milk. Keep up the good work for
n week, and then tell the campus'to watch out!

UT MOSCOW/ TLI:SDrA
w

Dr. Barton also stated that yel-
low is an exp]ting color. The'com-
ibnation of both red arid ye]]pw is
the best which. can be.',found for
attracting'rand:retaining interest.
Certain oi]. 'conipanies have found
this true -'and are emp]py]ng it in
decoratine':rttheir service

stations.'For

a teItmtwhich 'depends upon
deception. fpr, gaining,'rpund Dr.
Barton'ecommends the dull green
blues, an/'brow'ns. White is good
color for(a team which plans on

!

an aerial. ';attack. The receivers
stand out plain]v and are easily

,picked out by the passer. This is
lane nf the factors which eplains
the failure of passes on a muddy
aav. The'niforms are covered
with. black mud and do, npt pre-
sent a good target for the passer.

yi O'](fEittll').I:Pi iN, 1932

I I I UDII NTS CU I
WINTER'S FUEL "

Forestry students at the Univer-.
sity of Idah]l wouldn,'t make a fuel I

!

dealer rich if his living depended
Ion.selling them cpa],:; They believe

in'burning Idaho wood.
Eight men students who batch,

and several who are" marr]ed, re-
cently solved their winter fu'el

problem ln a most ingenious and
satisfactory mariner. From Pot-
latch'orests, Inc., they obtained
permission to cut wood on corn-

I

pany land near Bovill, 35 miles I

!

east pf Moscow
The owner of a truck and a gas- I

oiine drag saw oat(it also Iignred
I

~

in their scheme. Using'is drag
saw the students cut up many
cords of fine seasoned wood from,

'all tamarack snags a short dis-;
j tance from the highway.'he i

I

636 for
H APPOINTMENT

Sliklas Sfuhia

I

owner has delivered enough students in the enterprise

ppd tp Moscow to last all the June

Brownbilt Shoe's

voTB x
I!I, ~ .fo]"'BROWN»]t

n nnb, niece, ~ ise .I.I; SHOES
The faculty of the university of

Chicago voted to abolish compulsory
gym. Reduce fh( sbne Itndgef by e]((c]]@

1]minn hilt shoes,

Phone 7
GEM PHOTOGRAP

904 Deakin

'I'be. LeniIer in ihe field of

style nnd quality Iodny,

]I]nck Sluirkirlm g].03y

SOLLES
Susm&uwv5~uzSinzz

69c.Hosiery —3 pair $1e85

at prices of ready-made or]'es

15 for $1.65 —25 for $2.25 ar]d up

including individual verse and your name, printed

or embossed.

WAXES FOR RENT

a

.1.7I hone 2221
Place Orders Now

~ne~aee
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305 S Main St

;~'ee. Y's .."axi

4 XXX
FOR BETTER SERVICE

- Hunt, Mary Keatmg, Janet Kin-
ney, Mary LeGore, Helen Lati-

- inore, Erma Lewis, John Lukens, ',:>''.:,',.:.',.',.:,..::.,',,:.:,':::::.'..'-..::,~,n':j( j
Bernice Maloney, Betty Mix,,;:::.'::.;:::::::,::;:,':.,':::::::.,",,:::::.:::,::'.:::;::::.':,:p

r 2 ~

Helen Neely, Shelley Olsen,
, THE BI& To 4]']gl]tc]] t]p ]rol]]']ollsc INDIVII3UAL

Christine Orchard, Phyllis Pet- 9
erson, Marietta Seebern, Miriam C

ASF'ertanen,Ada Yost.:::Q:,:::::::,'::.;:;,:::::',:::::.:;::,:::."::::,':.!p~ 'alsomine, Pding, vornihlteg, floor waky, fino(',~ CHRISTM
Frank Mmcntey ...nosiness Mgr.

r.Iran]li»o
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. I eSCl-IPtIOns
Filled with the same care as your doctor prescribes

Cough Syrup —Cold remedies —Antiseptic Mouth
Washes —and Gargles.

(~af]eif'3 bag 5Iefe

When yoo scc Nin((nra Fang on the ftneka((c
Ton KNOW you have Shredded Wheat

5 'Itt)'I: 'I
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BISCUIT COMPANY

'Uneeda Bakers" ro 1vi
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Of, the. 1932 graduating clas8 .Q
60 at -We'st'erri: Reserve university
law school last Jline, 52vpasced the
Ohio bar examination later„jg.the
summer,,The two who -re5@Ved,
the-highest grades in:

the:bt>i"'tlxe,'mination

were the'wa '-lithe@
honor 'students at- Ri.'serve .la@
year.

DANCE PLANNED
BYTOWN GIRLS

mS> Ib.

I

ar ~ ~
~ ~ ~ p, ~

IS wrrritln
trrrl

COED'S PAGE At a business meeting held last F>i
day night, Daleth Teth Gaimel made
urrangemonts for 'their pledge dance.
It will be given at the L. D; 8. In-
stitute on Saturday iiight. 'Members
may obtairi programs. from Mary Ax-
tell, Louise Tbrocknioiton, or 'La'Rene!
Richards.,Patrons and patronesses
will be Prof. arid Mrs. C. E. Hickman,
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Goff, Mr and Mrs
Stanford Richards. The Beta orches-
tra will'urnish the music.
, Daleth Teth Gimel will hold a see-
p>16 pledging Tuesday at 7 o<clork in
tl>e women's gymnasium 'or tliose

+laEileen Kennedy.........Sports
Julia, Hoover..Home Economics

Reporters—
Jane Peterspn, Betty Hatfield

Fern Paulsen
Mary Axtell.

,....Editor
Copy Desk

atures

I . I te irt
rS'dent

of the W. S. C. chapter; and
Marjorie Wurster, president of the

!

Idaho chaper. A short musical pro-
gram completed the entertain- I

ment.
Mrs„W. H. Boyer, who came to

the campus last spring, and who
has shown much interest in Spurs,
has been chosen sponsor of Spurs.

W. A. A. WILL GIVE
MIXER'OR TEAMS

W. A. A. will hold a mixer today
from four to.five o'lock in the Wo-
men's gym. This mixer marlcs the
closing ot the soccer, tournament
nnd the opening of the volley ball
Benson. The members of the all star
soccer team will be made kuown,
and Hays Hall will be awarded a
cup as winners'f the horseshoe
tournament. In order to create en-
thusiasm for volley ball, a short
skit will be given. Rhoda Swayne
wJJJ preside. The admission is to he
10 cents and refreshments will be
served.

..eatier.MORTAR BOARD
PLANS PROGRAM

segno>1. DLII >>Ig thc dance a special
supp> istc '>v>ll hc feat>>rcd. A scvc>1

piece orchestra will furnish the mu-

sic, ancl clue to the depression there
will hc >10 deco>'at>0ns.

Last week end several houses hon-
ored theli'ledges at infot'nial dances.
Alpha Chi Omega entertained at the L.
D. S. Institute, returning later in
tho evening to the chapter house for
ref reshmonts.

ICnppa Alpha Theta pledges were
honored at the chapter house Sat-
unlay night. Delta Tau Delta honored
their ple<lges Friday night nt the
chapter bonne, carrying out a mod-
e.rnistic trend.

dents Enjoy Round
Table with AgentCALENDAR TUES WED THURS

MATINEE WED.
Spinster Skip Will Be on Washing-

ton's Birthday.

!Mortar Board is planning an ac-
tive year. Its program includes
the Spinster skip, a tea for the
freshman women, the fashion tea,
and a joint dance with another
chapter of Mortar Board. The skip
will .be given on Washington'S
birthday, when the girls make the
dates and pay for the entertain-
ment. A tea will be given second
semester for all freshmen women
who have been outstanding during
their first semester. At the fa-
shion tea, the stores of Moscow
will furnish the clothes and girls
on the campus will model them.
The joint dance has not been defi-
nitely decided upon.

Mortar Board is the highest hon-
'or a seniorwoman may attain. Be-
cause of this fact, their activities
are sure to be a success. Officers
are: Eisa Eisinger, Marthalene
Tanner, Louise Morley and Teresa
Connaughton.

Miss'ane S. Hinkley, federal agent
of Ho>ne Economics education for the
Pacific region, spent the past week in
Moscow. She represents the Federal
Bonrd for Vodnt iona 1 Education.
Miss Hinkley conducted a conference
for northern Idaho vocational teach-
ers in Moscow, Friday and Saturday,
nml general home economics teachers
of northern Idaho were Invited as well
ns the vocational teachers.

The program of the conference cen-
tered aronnd teaching of related arts
nnd home project methods of teach-
ing. The conference group chose as a
specific goal for this year: The Im-
provement of Related Subjects, and

! renewed emphasis on home projects.
I )Ion>e Economics Tea

Last Friday the Home Economics
club of tbo university gave! a tea in
honor of Miss Flb>kley at the women'n
gymnasium. Miss Hinlcley spoke to
the women on "Present Trends in
Home Econon>ics." Ruth Parker pley-
e(J a violin solo, after which coffeo
nnd sandwiches were served. Misri
Jensen and ivliss Lewis presided over
the tea table.

Thursday night Miss Hinkley spoke
to the evening school classes, spon-
sored by the A. A. U. W., ou the sub-
ject of "Child Development."

Miss Hinkley left Sunday for
Washington. Her itinerary covers all

!

the western states of the Pacific re-
giou.

THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 10

Spin Mixer, Gymnasium
SATURDAY

I NOVEMBER 12
Daleth Teth Gimel Informal
Delta Delta Delta Pledge Danco

FRIDAY
NOVSMBER 18

Alpha Tau Omega Pledge Dance
Hays Hall Informal
Pi Beta Phi Pledge Dance
SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 19
Phi Gamma Delta Pledge Dance
Associate Forester's Ball

.ac ~e:s
SPURSTOSPONSOR

ARMISTICE MIXER

AT MEMORIAL GYM

We'e just received a new

shipment of new all leather

mens Cossack Jackets—

I

0~,'I
GAJ>JMA PHI HETAS
1'ROLIC AT CIJAPTER HOUSE

Mon>be>vs of Gamma Phi Beta hos-
nrod their pledges with an informal
<Junco at the chapter house Friday
night. The decnrutions weve autumn
leaves placed JIn large bnuqnets

';iround the house.
Gamma I'hi pledges are: Helen

Moore, Eldred Thompson, Ruth It'nr-

lvy Marion Grahopn, alary Doe Bean>-
or, Loin Davies, Helen I.nwrence,
Helen Neely, Margaret Bro<lrecht,
JV>n> ion 13eJJ, Phyllis Peterson, Jean
Harrington, Mildred Elllott, 13etty ',

Hntfield, Betty Mix, Betty Horton,
and'ileen

$<ennody.
Pntrons nml pntronesses we>e: Mr.

i>nd Mrs. Warren Tvuitt, Miss ltather-
i»e Jensen, Dean un<i J)Jrs. Ivan Craw-
ford, un<i klr. un<i Mrs. Pemlleton
Ho>vnnl. Guests 'were: Jane Peterson,
Jtuth Cnvnnnugh, Harold Coffin, Hol-
<len Bowler, Mary Weber, Ted Swnn-
son, Jerome Bruhnker, Moss EIonve>,

~

Gilbert St. Clair, Phil Fikknn, Rny I

FJowder, Howard Cook, Carl Evans,
i>liJ<e Mop>'Jtt, Kenneth Thompson,
Aftnn Bn>rett,.Bun John, IXny Davis,
I-Ierm(>n 13rass, Ralph Olmstea<1, Tom
Chestnut, Chai les LOMoyne, Dnn
Morgan, Albert Pence, Bill Giffin, Le-I
h>nd Cannon, Bill IVJJJist Jack 3ViJJ-
Jinms, Iteginnld I yons, Norval Os-
tvnot, Aulius Peterson, Tharon Ward,
Jiermnu 1Vngnev, Bill Tuson, Hucl WJJ-
snu, Irwin StnnJey, Arthur Davidson,
1)onnld Harvey, Albert McCnllum,
31nrlc 1%Ion> e, Artur Young Hnrvnnl I

J.uke, Paul Wnnl, Jnck Brett.

Idaho ChaPter Entertained
by W. S. C. Group Be-

fore Game Saturday
Id<lings, Elizabeth Nail, Evelyn I'ullor.

LORene Richards, Alice Stone, Eileen
Richmond, Dorothy Preuss, Burtie
Thorns, EJIznbetJ> Stickney, nnd Jane
S>venson.
ALPHA CHI OikJL'GA
HONORS PLEDGES

Cnlnred lights nnd autumn leaves
were the decorations featured at the
Alpha Chi Omega, pleclge dance given
Satunlny, at the L. D. S. Institute.

Patrons nnd pntronesses were. Mr.
an(1 Mrs. Chris FIngen, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Janssen, and Mrs. R. L. Camp-
bell. Junnita Bonnett, Erugenla Gellis-
pie, Erma I ewis, 14arriet Norris, and
Aileen Rleley were guests. Alums p>e-
vent were Mildred Lt'brel, Carrol
Thompson, Loin Thompson, Myrtle
Rock nnd Dorothy Fredrlckson.

At 11 o'lock th guests returned to
the chapter house where refreshments
were serve<I.

Spurs are sponsoring an all-col-
lege mixer Thursday night at the
Memorial gym. This dance will
be the only college affair on that
night, and a big attendance is ex-
pected. W. S. C. Spurs, who en-
tertained Idaho Spurs at lunch-
eon before the Idaho-W. S. C. game
last Saturday, have been invited to
attend the mixer Thursday night.

Betty Lucas is general chairman
of all arrangements. Nina Varian
is in charge of publicity for the
dance. Lloyd Whitlock and his or-
chestra have been engaged to fur-
nish music for the occasion.

Luncheon Saturday.
The luncheon given by the. W. S.

C. Spurs Saturday was held in the
Common's dining hall. Speakers
during the luncheon were: Miss
Fertig, dean of women at W. S. C.;
Leona Sanders, national vice pres-
ident; Margaret."Mjsselhorn, pres-

Insieml
of a

Ifand Swede aiId Washable
And his veins ran )vitb
fire insicn(1 of blond
>vhen he foutul his wife
in the nrn>s of the mnn
he had saveil from
tlenth.... Yon'll never
guess his terrible re.
venge!

leathers

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeese e e e e e e e e e e e e

VA 5 13A IDvtAM g. !

'Liol',I i1KoiII,

ma<kekkW

THURS. FRI. SAT
BULLETIN BOARD Some at

1

AG CLUB i)JEETS WEDNESDAY
nt 7:40 p. m. in Morrill 10. Every-
body out.

Delta Tau Delta announces the in-
itiation of Robert Ford, Spokane; Al-
lan Jnussen, Moscow; and Lloyd Retd,
Montpelier. A banquet was given Sun-.
(lay Jn honor of the initiates at the
chapter house. Guests Include(J Dr.
Curl von Ende, Dean John ltostalek,
R. J. Hn<lley, Glen Shorn, nnd Dr. Al-
1) e<J Anderson.

L

with
RICHARD ARLEN l

ZITA JOHANN
A FItst Nattonal Picture

Fable —News —Pictorial

35c..............10c

INTERCOLLE'G IATI0 KNIGHTS
meeting 1Vednes<lny nt 7:30 p. m.

L%%%%%%%%%%%%%4%%%%%%~ J.C.
IPelm,aaey Co.

MEN AND WOJ>IEN'? DEBATE
squads meet We<Ines<I>>y, 4 p, m,
Ad. 200.

cl ==-

NCR

333

1

ts of

R'3r

='appa,

Ifnppa Gamma ei>tertainen
faculty members un<1 out of town
guests this week end. Guests for din-
ner Sundny were Mr. and JII>s. Har-
old Buyer; Mr. nml „Mrs. Jrving
SJ»IJtv.;--M>. -o»d-M>hs"F>.ed Blnnchnrd.
alp, nn(J J>J>s. Jr:dwnrd Cross, Ritzville,
W'>s)>ingtn»; 1>1>L nud Mrs. T. FI. An-
derson, Itntlio>'Jno nnd JIOJen Gernu-
ghty, Spokane, nml Dorothy I indsny.

BLUE BUCICET STAFF MEET IN
Ad. 201 nt 4 p. m. Wednesday. Im-
portant.

SPECIAL ASUI FJ.ECTION FI.EC- 1

lion, Thurs<lay, from 10 to 3 in the
A<1. huil<ling. Vote for sophomore
mnn nnd yell king.

sljg@~jtlljll!rat!jS

I 0
I J.J:J)GJ0 Pils
1)I:('OIIA'f ION 310TIF

rLJPJ>(> 1'1>I Il>e»>))n>hs Ils>ve:>u Ju Jot'n)-
;il <1 ince Jn >inner of their ple<lges!
Sntur<lny night nt the chapter house.
A Jnrge Alpha Phi ple(lgn pin wns
placed above the fire pince nnd the
wnll lights >vere covore(l with ininin-
>ure pins. I!all fin>vers un<1 ferns
>vere also used.

A>pun I'hi pledges nrc an> Jys Par-
ker, Jean Boomor, Clnudin Jones,
Jtuth J.ncy, Myrrl 1VJJsou. Virginia Leo
I'Jnhev, Iletty Mallory, 13etty Houston,
J.cola Knontz, Ruth Frerney, i)Jnrtha
34),"be>hs, un<i Nnpinn Ternn.

('nests were Mrs. W. B. Stncy, Jane
Sinrky, M>h an<i Mrs. N. M. Leavitt,
MIL i>>l(1 M>hs. VJI'g11 Cho»''Ingto», M)'.
:inil Mrs. Jess Buchnnnu, Violet Flagon,
M;»ion Mulkoy, Louise Dunlnp, Robert
11;igler, Smith Miller,

Francis'cnnntz,Joe Peterson, Bill Sturgill,
.)<ie 1'Vliite, Sy<lney Hnriis, George
(>iles, >IVesley Novi<, Hownnl Cool<,
Bob Gri>nt, Cliffor<l H;>lviclc, Harold
J>c131n>ey, Rny Davis, 3VJJbur Smith,1
Encl Al<len, KOJJey CJJ»e, Donald
13nnsch, Glenn Holm, Edivard Lacy,
11111y Dnvi<1, Ted Ital<le, Joseph Strong,
Melvin S;>vkett, Lt'g»n Krnll, Bol> Iler-
»inn, Iinrry Dewey, Glenn SJ>e>u Jav>v-
is Itnise»,;n<J Glenn Nnsluud.

1)1'.LTS GIVE
I'I,KI)(al', 1)A>CK

Delta Tau Delta honore(1 tJ>e Jr I

pledges Fr>dny evening >vith n>> in-
formal pledge <lance. Effective n>od-
vn>istic lighting, gave <loligl>tful ut-
n>osphere fnr the dance. I'ntrous an<1
pntrnnesses were Mr. nnd M>s. Allan
.I'>nsson, M»'. 'ad MI's. Dol>nld DOS>lull,
M>b nnd ivirs. Carl von Ende, Mr. nud
I)J>hs.,JDJ>n Itostnlek, nnd >1J>s nud Mrs.
Douglas Liviugston. Guests were:
M(»y Jean Humphrey, Nellie Er>vin,
H,»'>'lette D>vigl>t, Eva Oberg, Mary
Ilorrlck, Anne Walker, Bertha Mne
WJJburn, Mnxine Stewart, Jean Hnm,
Jcnthe> inc Zin>n)egnau, Helen Chnnd-
Jers, Helen BJ»clt'>by, Jean Bootne>',
13otty Booth, Doris Pnpesi>, Lillinu
Snrnnson, Eisa Eisiuge>, M»rth>> Eg-
bers, Martha >IVeedin, Catl>i>rlno Col-
)inn, Irene Ash, Jlelen,Iten>ns, Jane
Q»'', Jtltn Yost, Laura Brighnm, Mnr-
gnreth Kjosness, Navy Kossor, Vlr-
gi»ia Iinrris, Abigail Davis, Josephine,
13reckinpi(lgo, Loclio McGrath, Junnita
Benuet, Murlel Silver, nnd Evelyn
Rhuby. 31r. nnd Mrs. Floyd Suter,
I'>'lest River; Joe 3VJ>itn nnd Glenn
Shorn, Coeur (I'AJO»e; Mn> k Ware,
Lv>viston; Cecil Snn<lvrs, Vernon
Shook, Bill O'eil >vc>'n tl>e ou>, of
>nivn guests.

SPUR LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY
nnoi> nt the 131ue Bucicet inn.

M>s. >V;>Jte> B. Stnrky nnd daugh-
ter Jane OL Spokane weve week en(J!
guests of Alpha. Phi. ARGONAUT BIJSINESS STAFF

meeting, We<Ines<lay at 4 p. m. Jn
thn Memorial gym. All interested
nre nake<I tn come.

Also Cream, Milk al)d
I.nmbda Chi week en(l guests were

CJJ>'ford 11nlvick, Coen> O'AJene;
Bruce Hnghe, Kellogg; Loren Doslp-
son, Wilbur Power, nnd Charles Ijet-
erson, Jsn>n>ett; Robert Murphy, Twin
Falls; nu<l Harold Pall, tiMJdwny.

Jlr. Ond Mrs. Gene WJ>itn>nn, Mos-
cow, were dinner guests ot'igma Chi
Sun<lay. Gilbert Thompson nnd Tom
Nelson, Spolcnnn. E<lwuni Douglas, St.
Navies, au<i Rubnn Huger, Jim Lning,
13ernnnl I.ucns, Moscow >vere woelc
encl guests.

Buttermilk

believe you love
that old pipe better

thnu yotc do tnel"

HEI I DIVERS IIEET WEDNES-
<Jay nigl>t at 7:30 nt tl>o university
pool.

Prod ucPasteurizedSENIOR ri.ASq MFF TING TO-
night in Ad. 311 at 7:30.

GEM EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
heads meet nt 7 tonight in Gem of-
fice in J>Jen>o> inJ gym. Discussion
witJ> the p>inter.

~ ~

vaRQN !

I.vQv9
gOVI@CNgf
CONSTAJ'ICE CUMMINGS

Delta Chi ha<i ns week eml guests
M>'. aud at'J>hs, E(1>vn>'d Gr. C>'oss '>Bd Mv.
nnd >Mrs. H E H>'o>vn Rltzvilior Wrasl>-
ington. M>s Herbert Freece, Ynkimn,
1Vnshington, Ivotvo Sun<lny dinner
guests.

We sera>vl experience on the brain
and, nlthough we wash its memory
in Desi> adventure, the ink lins sunlc
in<lelibly to mnrlc out cl>(>rncte>''nr-
ever.

Pr<tsnrrJ by I I I BOLD LLO) D CnSa

rar,rrtrnant Re(rate j
I ornoy IIOJJ enjoye<J nn informal

party nt the suite of Alice I<Oily the
evening of Novenlber 3. Tho guests
listened to the pep baud broadcast
nnd J»te> )vere serve<1 light refresh-
n>el>ts.

1'allcfel'S Illa(le
I

~~

ctole1y for pipes.
Cfj..aagej. Is not a

cicfareHe tobacco.
Cfxauger.is made of

. IVhil-e alley- tobacco
-the best tobacco fol.
pip@8. Sujet try it I
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Expert Slloe

REPAIRING
service

STEWARTS SHOE ==

SHOP
S11oes Rep;Iirefl ivliile:=

QOU IV'Iit

Mickey Mouse
Strange As
It SeemsPHONE —2274

!

Gamma. Phi Beta entertained the
following guests over the weekend:
J>lies Inn. Auld, Do> othy Simmons,! Irene Vnng, Vicki Scott, Laura Ois-
son, nnd Helen Lucns.

GRANTED POSITION
John Ewing, who received his B.

!

A. in Iaw in 1929, and an L.L,D. in
1932 from ihe university, has been
granted the position of librarian
and assistant in law in the Idaho
Law School.
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'ANKING

MEANS MORE

THAN MONEY

1
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The
First National

I

Bank
I
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I
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Ou>'onsii>ni, n>n> ls io sc>'I'c ou>'

p;iirnns in n s:>fe:ind sniisfueiorv

m:inn< r wh< ther ih< ir require-

n>enis I»'<> Ii»'tre 0>'n>i>11,

TJIEA PLEDGE
1)ANCQ''.S~IIDAY

M'e'nibg><s 'tof Kappa, Alpha Theta
g(>ve I> dr>nce Jn 1>oun>'f. >hei>')1o(igLJ
Saturday iu the chapter 1>nunc. The
prngroms were of blnck. nnd gold
snc(le. representing the plv<lge pin,
On<1 encl> <lance ivns <le<I>ca>ed to a
J>le<lgv. Patrons >in<1 pntronsesscs >vere
J)v(iu an<1 M> s. Fc: J. Id<lii>gs, Prof.
i>n(l Mvn. W(>yne Smith, an<1 JVJ>s nn(1
SJI's. A. J>I, Sow(lep. Au>ong the guests
>vein: Eleanor i)ln> tin, Jn>>n I'ote>'son,
I)trn>l J;>ne Pace, Gul>vn>'orthug,
alp. nnd Mrs. Dnuglns nti<1 J<uiu WJc)c-
>V I >Xb

Thvin ple<lges are: lie)en 13m>vn,
( n>'nl Ci>n>ph<.11, Iloie» Winl(ler, I:itin
I JOJ»>cs, L'hilne 11vrsey, J>ln>'y I>R»'t-
J<'y, 1)nrn>1>y )IV;>nl, Mnranrvt L>zvn-
9;ius< i', 31;>I jt» io 'I'Jlhny, ah>vy I nuiso

Our officers will
glady help you with
your financial prob-
lems.

FIRST

TRUST ck SAVINGS

I)AN K

Load it pincli hy pinch;
p<ick il tight; slriitr tt
mntrh —C~rnnger smokes
cool nnd lusts longer.

loc
ssl,i>t"vhi 11>I>tk in l„ii;ih Connfy"

voU r.,m nr prNn ow .~ urrrbTT a 11ivrns monvcx

Big Mixer Thursday Night
Starts Atfnistice Holiday HOME ECONOMICS

!
snciai events (nr this war I cnri rvtt> hc iinrttcJ as tire hn>irtay wit> ta>rc I GONFPggg HELD

niany from the campus.
Thc n)ost opportune time has been sct aside for the Spur Mixer on

'ljhursday. l.Icing an open night and thc only daI>cc 0>1 thc ca>>lp>is f0>
that night, will help account for its succc.:s. Jjctty I >>cars, general

chair-'>1;>>10f thc miser, reports that it should bc 0>)c of the hest dances of thc MOSCOW TeaCherS and Stu-
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lenge to,the Cougar'hich left no

!
doubt in,,anyone's mind why Idaho
was going to Pullman Sixturday,

OVEMBER 8,.1932

ANDAL ROOYERS ~

ious Po]ntls th am us and

HOIST PI ENTy PEP with songs and yells raised a cha]-

tous Group Adds Flame to Fire
of Student Spirit

. smttO; but enthusiastic group

Vandal rpoters participated in

impromptu rally and torch pa-
j

e late Friday night. The pep
d was called o'ut to augment

yelling and . singing, and

ugh.the crowd was small, it put i

inal "will to win" spirit in the
'o

ranks which made Satur-
's game by far the best in years.
ean Permeal J French gave
en students permission to re-

j
in out until 12:30 p..m. and!

may have been a contributing
se to the pitiable turnout which
ected at the Blue Bucket after

dance. The itinerary of the
ade included many of the girls'
up houses, but most of them,
e singularly vacant except for
apologetic house mother.

THE STAFF
has completed arrangements for

~f'1 '

. L.tl
We urge you to make your appointments soon.

STERNER'S STUDIO
2245 Phone 521 S Main

THERE SHOULD BE

AT LEAST ONE

OS.".Y.:C-..
WQQ:=K

Dress in your wardrobe.

No well dressed college co-ed would

dare to admit that she hasn't an ostrich

woolen sport dress„Even if you have one

you'l want more because it's the smart-

est, sturdiest fabric of the season. It'

low priced too.

'A'.<?rQ+)

N?

I'?

'j"'.:::?'.
/

er

THE FALL OF
TICONDEROGA

"Nature in the Ratt<" —as I>tty.

trayed by F. C. Yohn...insftired by
that horror-filled daten dphen the
bloodthirsty sat<ages fell on Etiian

Geeen M ntai
art Tieonderoga franc.
n the Rasp is Seldom

raut tobaccos itatte no
c in cigarettes.

II..co r"::::::::::::;,:::::::;:;:;::;'",::,::::::::;::."22'"~
No raw tobaccos in Luckies
—that's wvhy they'e so mild

aging and mellowing, are
then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purify-
ing process, described by
the words —"It's toasted".
That's why folks in every
city, town and hamlet say
that Luckies are such mild
cigarettes.

It's toasted"

I:. buy the finest, the
very finest tobaccos

in all the world —but that
does not explain why folks
everywhere regard Lucky
Strike as the mildest ciga-
rette. The fact is, we never
overlook the truth that
"Nature in the Raw is
Seldom Mild" —so these
fine tobaccos, after proper

'g>8j gp"!', >>~

Annua.. Novem ger Rec.uctions
OUI< SMAR'I'E$ V

I3jjj'esses, .] ermeis, jI',eBjjIs, AceesseTIes

Starts Thursday Morning, November lith

IX TI-IE WPl]~lEX'S
SI-IPI'okv

vou c'ill llilv(h tl]c (ll'css ol''.ol]t vol]1'ivan]]]tc(l lit '1 Stllvl]lj"

<

Fafye'FANr-', ',-'.;...,„.'..,' .,:. THE IDAHO: ARGOMAUT6 MOSCOW, TUESDAY, ~I
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Xte<WStu ttentdDiSPl ny Ett -:'-': -"::: ~a~jFrdah WhiP Teachers the c. ared'etc re ent ender oiwli sl e

ddptrjoitnl AbiTity in ':i:
i

"
b]]ii j First Time in History "„'s",dd".wc'" ". a»r td b»

Voter This Year ' . 'f the University
'

t»e
ttsyevou cpdt'6 ". 'hp

Many 'sw]mmers turned out to Intra-Mural Baseball Finalsj Displaying a sp]r]ted attack in
match their sg in. the various Will Be P aye Nexft

I
an eventful game on MacLean f]e]d g Ir ~~ 'pav Ida

water evexxttx, wh]ch are required rday xxxor ning, the Idaho .' — e~„w~
forimembersixith in the Hell Divers Vfeek 'reshmen defeated Ellensburg

nor-'xxa]6 to 0 for the first time in his- 4, ~ ~ worn

hint '~ X)ue to the great The Betas came from behind in t'ory. Both teams handled. the ball j .'~ +,et ma
oi new aiodcnts who dte the second inninu and pissed shut with precision consider<os the wetj,, '

e< . 'I this
p]ayed excppppna] ab]]]ty in t]M out 'all to defeat the Tekes ]xy a'lippery gridiron. csc

the co<spat<don ior town ie to 8 scare in intramural baseball The Bshed out to win one oi
j

—-" -. ' " ' coh
b rsh] was a great deal keener last night. This sives the Betas their most imPortant games, made xxot beat us if you had.the igaposues the
than Iiagr been the CaSe in paSt anpthei ChanCe tO ShOW their a f]cree drive dOWn the f]e]d in Out there With Chriat at quarterback." parworth'hen they meet'he Fijis the opening minutes of the first Mtty bavts bean 'attcreligious and a grp

The membership of the c]ub is Wednesday evening at f o'lock. Quarter only to be stopped within trifle bhtshphemous but late in the wer
]]Cited to 30 members wl ch Th winnerspf.thi gamewillplay tenyards«thegoal. Aga]ninthe tilirdqmrteritlookedilkebothteanla an
means that only the most poten- in the finals against the Kappa isecond Quarter the frosh Rave the were in dire, need of a m]racle or ao

t]g sw]mmers can'be considered Sigs or Delta Chis. Vance and teachers a scare mhen they ad- ..I malte ra motion that Idaho play

fpr entrance into the organ]zat]oxx, Newhouse formed the battery for vanced the ball to the 6-yard line w s c. 'ear]ier in the season hence-
']though.therew]]] be opportuni the winners and L]v]ngston, Fish- before being stopped for(h. Seems like (he'boys dolt't reai-,

t]es during the school year for en- er and Siple for the Tekes. iza how mean and tough they can be

th si ts in mater sports to partic- e chedule for the coming Idaho clearly outplayed th
i ate in some of the activities of b as fo]]ows; Kappa itors the ent]re game

Ss v De]ta Chi Tuesday eve-
"We are very pleased with the, »xig at 'I o'lock. The winners frosh on four or five

large . number of students who « this Same wil]meet thewinners when it was possible for the year
turned out," said Clayne Rob]son, of the Fiji-Beta Same in the fin- lings to score. MakinS use of a ~OB MOSER AFTER the game,—,'By

president of the club,."as it.bows ah of the A league. sigma Nu nearly perfect passing attack the g'o and so, we'l beat those sac]i-I

that student interest in swimming vs Phi Delt ixx, the 11th Came of freshmen scored in'the th]rd quar- and-auchea yet," OK, Bab, ynu'll

and, lifesaving work is increasing the B league at 8 o'lock. The tre on a pass to Honsowitz, who get another crack at'em next fall ant]i

among the students in the univer- Liridley hall men will play the win- raced across for the only score of right in your own back'ard. Decent j

ners oi game 11 at 8 o'lock the game. The try for point failed. of the boys to come over here next
j

wednesday evening, and the win- coach Anderson has perfected a yar; yesair, right white of 'enl. Did I

Some of the events which made ners of this same will in turn passing combination that gave the your scribe make the headuttes, or did

up par epart pf the examination which meet the S. A E»t 'I oclock Ellensburg team plenty to worry hex You should see (lie Was]ling(on

ip tp serve as the basis for the Thursday. evening. The managers about. More passes'ere comp]et- state Evergreen. A li(tie publici(y

chpsing pf new members included « tlie B league teams.wi]] Please ed in Satu]'day's game than in any never hurt nobody bUt, honest feuers,
j

ces for men in the get in touch with Ed L cy I r othe this seas'pn despite the fact I ia't lie,
craw], back stroke, and breast later schedule. that the game was played on a wet, mistake and we'e all sorry. well I

i

fpr wpmen races fpr The cross country run will, start sloppy, sea of mud. The entire am, even ii the rest of you gtjya ain'.

form and speed in the craw], between. the halves of the Frosh- freshman teaxn played a good Understand one of Pullmatys bright

breast stroke, back stroke and side Gonzaga game November 12. Those game. Ward, 'fullback; Peterson, boys has offered a bounty of three

stroke. The diving events for who exPect to he eligible are re- guard; Spaugy, half; Braham, end;
both men an women were: p]a]n quested to turn in their trials by and Moore at tackle showed par-
front dive, jack-knife, back dive ~:30 Friday evening to Norman ticularly we]].
and: swan. Some optional dives Roberts. Meet Gonzaga Saturday. j

were also performed besides these,'he frosh play again next'at-
including: gainers, half tw]sts, PHI BETA KAPPA urday when they meet the Gpn-
pikes and once and a halfs. zaga freshmen on JVIacLean field.

Due to the large numbers of stu- TAKES MEMBERS The rivalry which ex]sts betmeen
dents who turned out, a list of the Idaho varsity and Gonzaga
those chosen for membership to Louella de Gero and Virgini~ adds to the interest of this rom-
the club will not be published until Gasco]gne, Spokane; and Char]es ing game between the freshmen of
next week. A. Dauglass, Camano, Washington, the two schools. cents for my ears or five cents for

In the event that there are stu-are the three students who have, torso without ears. It's all very flat-
dents ]nteiested in swimming and been accepted for membership oi','rosh Starting Lineup; tering. Went to Xhc ganle disgttiacd aa
life-sav]ng.who were unable to at- the Idaho chapter of Phi Beta ']]iott ........,. LE by franuc bottnty seekers. Had a little
tend the Cry-outs Wednesday night Kappa, natipnal hpnprary. Mppre I T a ravishing blond to avoid detection

app]]cat]~s may be made to Membership to Phi Betae Kappa Keel
' ' 'I,G trouble whh my voice and a couple of

Clayne Robison at the Phi Gam- is based on scholarship, personal- Eiler .............'''
C asphalt, Arabs from the state college

ma Delta house, as there may be ity, character and leadership. peterson ...... RG
—a lady ain't safe there, even witit

another opportunity in the near Members are chosen from students i Iverspn RT gooo people in the same gpantlstand.

future for such students to try out. who are working for B, S. and A. B. j Braham ................RE
Last ye'ar the entire varsity degrees, graduates, and a few non Honsowitz .............LH

swimming. team.was composed of college people of exceptional ac- Spaugy ................RH
members of the Hell Divers club, complishments. Ward ...................F
and from the number of members Dr. J. A. Kostalek is president Inman
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